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SN thle issue of the j e h l rai-I. 15, je

article is detetd ta - P'ost Graduate Sessian
(an uinfertunato naine surely . jThe flrst sentence
gives cee ait idea ef the tellper or ignorance cf the
xrter. Il (in Fritlav last,- le says, Ilan experiient
cf a îîîost interestiuîg cîtaractor %vas ceîîcluded at
Knox CeIbege.'' Any one iýiiîaoquiaiiitetl witb this
iecoveîneitt woiid tiot for' a 1tleitjeet suspect tlîat it
\vas flot fil-st, last an(] ail the titîje pecuiliar to Kilo.,
College, aiîd y et the fact is that the idea xvas ber-
rowed frein the Tîteological (Coliference hel iii

Plueen's eue vear ago. S oN lot tus lit iiiuderstood.
We rejoice tliat Knox' nuemi have adoptod tht' plan
which we iii ( )eens have foiind 80i stiiulating antI
helpful, anti wse hope that tlev have beon s0 ),t'l
pleascd with the resuits et tlleil- fil-st session that

in soute feriu, pciluaps botter thait eithîer of uis bias

yet attained, it w iii lecouje au, anmal fatét.
Ie ail tue referetices, liowýevt'r, te tue [lP't

Gradeate Session,'' wo have 'let ecOtjced any ac-
knowledginent cf the fact that the Ilexperirnent

was tried at Qyueeu's iast session and proved se

successfui that Knox, alway s canex', decidetl ti fol-
Iow iii our footsteps.

Now we tbink that it wotilti be a galbant thing for
the Presbyterirui Review~ te aclknowvbetge the sotice

of the IlPost Graduate Session." Ie view cf the

Revieiv's frieedbv notices Of what has taken place in
Queen's in timees past, it wouild ho a gracefîmi thing

te do. But perhaps the Reziicwe lias forgotten, or

was neyer aware of the existence of T)er' heo-
legical Confcrcnce. Wliat a lîberal, gecrouis and
conscientious paper the Revziew is, but how forgetful
of the smnall cotirtesies of life!

Lt lia,; been with a feeling of satisfaction tîtat we
hiave iatcly îîeticcd iii chnrch papers antd ei'-owlere
soine accoutit of the hardships and hoerojo efforts of

Honte Missionarics ie the west. TOt) long have

Missionaries te the fereign fie]d reccivoti ail] the

tarewells and parting beniediétions cf the Clturch,
antd leen looekod eipon as the greatest hieroes cf

thc ('hurch and] the only cnes possessed cf the

muar tyr spirit. Wc wvould net detrafî onle iota
frei the praise justly dute te those who leave houle

and friends for service in foreign lands. M anv cf
tîtern labor iii rost depressing surrotundîîîgs, and

quietly ondunre privations and lonelinless whiclî xvould
iîttorly discourage charaéters of lces sterling wortli.

Thev die not receive toc iiiiich attention and syni-

pathy; but those laboring at homne, in the oîîtlving

distriéts cf the east and throughiont newer districts
of tlîe west, [lave received tee little.

lucre is net lunîch romnance about leaving callege

enseen and iinheard of by the church at largo, and
qjuietly settling clown in a flew couintry ta l)C the
illnssiolnary cf people scattered over an aiea tm-eun

five te fifty miles square. But what it lacks iii

romîlce is frequeiîtly muade up iii hard worl. and

siil pav, with an abundanceoef physical antI social
iecorivtniences. Lt is btit right. therefore, that the

attention of the chrircb should ho drawn te the self-

sacrificing labors cf these hoine-worlcers andI that

men in pîositions like that cf Dr. Robertson shoiild

seek ta arotise those te whomi the huies have falien

in pleasafit places te a greater sense of their respon-
sibility toward their co-workers in the west. His

appeal shorild mîeet with a hearty response fraie al

true Christians iii the Presbyterian Church cf

Canada.
To uis, however, there is iii it one jarriug note.

To the qunestion why men with large famîtilies are

sent to the haidest fields, where at tiimis the people

cannlot possibiy raise the ainounit promised, Dr.

Reobertson replies: " We can get ne one else te go

there and to stay tiiere. The church pays the way
for a rîîissienary and his fainily ie, but neyer pays it
ont; the family cannot be removed without expense
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and su the mniissionary lias tu stay.'' Surely sncbi

taétics are iinworthy tl)e church ut Christ. If a mamu

takoes bis tamnily to a field where the privations andI

difficulties are suich that ho wonl]1 not stay if hoe

could get away, it nust bc because that field lias

been inirepresented tu hiimu. ()thorwise lie is

neut a fit mnu to be a tathor and thereture nt

fit tu be a mnissionary and should nt have bee

sent.
If the eliurchi cannt produce enouglb inen witb -

ont tamilies, whu are willing ont of loyalty to Christ

and love tu mnar) to bear the brut ut the battle and

to serve in those places which are not fit for tamnilies,

she hiad better beave the hardl places alune and îîot

mnar) thein with thuse who stay becauise thox' cannot

get away.

O)ne eal) hardly over-estimuiate tlîe .aie of a

Thsenlogical Conteronce sncb as the one rccutly

bcld at Queen's.
]iven apart fromn the intellectual lite witls which

those xvho attend are, lrouglit int(s contaéï, there is

the respito trous interminable mieetings and froim the

routine ot p)astoral work. Sonsie ut tIse ncmubers ut

the Conteremîco lsad ftuud tine to read the works

precrilsed, amuI these nu douh receive'd tIse mnust

permsanent benefit fromu the discussions whicis tol-

lowed tbhe reading ut tihe papers. But even those

who camie to remiew oId fricrmdships, aud tu linger for

a fex day s round the halls ot thc'ir hsveml Alusia

Mater, svent away with a tresh conviétion ut the

necessity of bravely thinking ont tise religions ques-

tionss nf outr tirue.
'lihe couîrse of study was aduuîrably calculated t()

bring tlseology fromu heaven clown to earth, and give

it sumîle relation to the other departinents ot huinan

tisough t.
1)r. liy de lectured daily ou the devolopineut ut

Greek tinsuotglt through the great poets and the

Sopluists.
Profs. Cappon amsd Shortt deait witls Carlvle's

works fr01)) literarx', social, and econumnie points ut

view.
Rev. G. M. Milligan leàtured daily oms the Bokl

ot Job).
It gues without sayimsg that these courses were ail

gond, but the teature for wisich the Conterence ut

1894 will ho remnembered was the lecture on Dante

by Dr. Watson, the Sandtord Fleming leéturer for

this and the two toliowing years.

It would ho idie to add any commuent, for the lec-

tures will appear in the Qmarter1y and thon everyuue

mnay reacl thein as slowly and as otten as ho likes ;

but it iuay not ho amiss to say that the houest but

symipathetic way in wbich Professor Watson dealt

with the Tbeology ut the Middle Ages must bave

enconraged ail refledlive bearers tu face without tear

the difficulties that are nuw in ur way.

l7he evenings of the L'ouference xvere (levoted to

discussions on Bruce's Apologtcs and Fairbairn's

Christ in Mode','n Tlwology.

Altogether the Conterence xm'as very successfuil

and we shall be glad to weleomne the Alinniii and

friends of Queen's back îsext February.

;: ý: *

fin another page of this issuec may 1)0 foind a

commiuni cation fromn Il Couservatix e '' on two or

three questions suggested by the Confereuce re-

recentiy held bore. 1 bore is a show of fairness

about this contribution, but it is cvident that the

xvriter is xvbat ho siguis himiself, Il Conservative."

He has no cnmnpunction wbatever in administering

a castigation to the Il extremists " who apply the

Law of Developmnent to Religion as well as tn

Science and History. This gratuitous fling at nmod-

ern pbilosophy is ail indication of xeakness, but

alter bis prefatory roinarks IlConservative " asks

one or twu questions whicb prove real troubles to

sincere persous w'ho stili ding to thoiogical forum

las buiît un external authoritv. Towards the end of

bis lettor, Il Conservative '- (ails tIse theory of de-

veloptuent a II'for-ce,'' and confounds the scientifio

theory of evolution with tlsc wlole thonghit uf God's

manifestation of Himuselt in the world. Sncb con-

fusion is apt to put the critical reader into an nu

charitable traîne ut uuind, and does not invite a very

mnieek, reply. 'Fhe inl)ort of the commnunication may

be sumnnsiied nis iii the question, II how doos the,

theory ut developruent oxplain Christ, Christianity,

and the Cbristian lite ?
Now, it would take ton long to write a treatise on

the relation ut God and mnu but we inay indicate

hriefly a more rational way ut looking at religions,

trutbs thani the scholastic wav ut the iniddle ages,

whicbi stili hangs like a body ut dcath to ulany stu-

dents ot unr uwn day, trou) w~hoin botter nuight be

expoaýed. The very essence ut scholasticismi was

thue unquestioned acceptance ut the dogmoas ut tho

Church. Tlhis process sately o'. r, reason miglit

then play with the doginas in a froliesouine tashion,

and reduce theru to order if possible, but it nmust

nover whisper a doubt of their infallibility, evon

tbough they contradicted o1)0 anuther.

At the Retorînation the huinan mind awoke troin

its centuries ot slnmrber, and east off as an intolerable

burden whatevercould nut be brought into intelligible

relation with the inner lite of man, This, at least,

was Luther's giiiding thread, although be himaselt,

and bis followers certainly, did not recugnize the full

u)oeauing ut tbe impulse which had led them tu

throw off the yoke ut the Cburch. Now God bas

not been absent since the Retorination. Ho bas not

lett the world to take care ut itself during the last

four hundred years. We see now that the principle

of tise Retormation bas borne us with more or less

consciousness of our destiny, past the liteless words
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anti asstîîîîptii)ns wlticlt forierx- challongetl the pro-

gress oif tue free spir it of inan.' If wo are too tiîîîit

to follov the banner which Luther iîiloti, w o aie
Il in ou sins,'' lait Got I ittarch on iii theo

thotighit anti life of otbers, anîd H e %viii ho foind tut

those wlio souîglil H itn no.
Lot lis reiciiîher thon tuai <vo dot tnt lîeoug iii

the tiiireasoiîing age tif sclîilasticistin. W'e are iîiodl

crus. We înnst approach tlîe religituns prolilems et

Ourt titli e frouii t heo ilipi ici t staii l 1 oitit uof tiie R efor-

iniatitîti, wvlicb cii i n Oiis -as uniroal aindi unini aiig

everything tliat refuses tii enter x italiy iîîto tiiaits

inward lifo atît being. BN that pritîcipie tif Fiee-

tin which lias 1)001 ctuiscioiîsly t akt up i t he

literaînro anti phîioso1 îhv of tue moditern wiirltî. w o

ii ust j titge ail ftirtgs. i t us itot tif tuîr cloice. \Vo

cantitt do ttlrwise.
But w huit, it ttay ho aslst'm, lias ail titis tii (1i ,vithi

the plainî atît seeininglv tofitite qutestions oif - (con-

servative ?- It lias j nst titis itich to tit w itlî thetît
that otur attitute towariis ail iiiesiipjiosititius, thieti

logical, scieîîtific, psyclîtlogical, is 11o lonlger scholas-

titc ati] togîtiat i c bumt p liilosou li a'l<. We no litiger
say, IlYoîî- tlîory intist acciitiit for iv absti-act

propositionis, or, I <vill tîtt accel)t il.''1 l otiter \tirtls

ICtnservative "' wtitltî îlot ask tue tquestitons ho dites

if lie liad matie lus ow'n tîte tl wigît hiiol xas tîte
secret insptiratiton ef lthe Reforiers, aîid wvliclt has

leico îîîîîîîlting sticiety eorsitice. That is tino

thiîîg, theit, otti- tille attitudte as clîntrastel xvitli titi

scholastic attitudte tt)wards the prtihiei ofi theo-

iogy.
Let us reniettîhor atiotiior tliing tîtat science lias

a limrutetî proivince, buit tîtat withiii tilat province its

reigin is alîstîlute. Oi. vo isîv , thon, îîOi tiieî ph ilosît-
phy îîor thu'oltîgy bas any concern aliotit tqueistitons

on wvhich scienîce aiorie ean speak iti autlioiity.

I t is burt chl 1 v lienu ii niig Chliist iaitity wli n we

iii thre sliglitest xvay aittagonize it o tlie cotncltîsions

of scietnce. Leot ls hlîod to this trîtî. What titoî

abont Clhiist f Thîis abiotut HMit, titat Hewa te

outcîîie flot of Hlebrew ito luit tif ail iife, and that

Ho bas miadie mîari se vtviuiîy cutnsciuttis of His des-

titîy tbat ail tiîings will t-et lie sîihdteii li that ilea,

and hiiiitîaii seciet -v liecomne ittt II eartlily -' bt

Iheax eiily.'' lt is trîîo that te theor- tiy f develop-

ment tioes ntit forîtîttato piropotsitionis abouîtt thte Per-

soli of Christ, bît il toaches ils tii flutd Christ iii

history aîîd in the hnînan heart.

Neithor, whon we tinterstand the idealistic viow

of tbe woriti do we ask tue tqnestioni, Il how tioes

deveiopinent ' oxplain the 1Chistian life,' '' whichi

Cotiservative '' itdentifies with the Il new bâir ?'

If the Il new iîirtiî ' <voro whal ho stuppolses it to lie,

a literai rising froîn tho deati, thon we coîîld mîrîder-

stand the reason for resortiflg 10 au] IIexternai force "

for an expianation of the process, lhougb we rnight

fail le see any more Ihan ingenhiity in smnch a devico.

T he truth is that the %voiild is not split into txvo.

There is but oine worid, anti it is God's world. We

caiinot free otîrselves front Goti. We are separated

into Hini, as P'ai says of hiniself, frot our îuother's

\voinbh, and thrt gli ouir sin aiai the accoîllpaîîying

diisciplinl e ili fin alIy la- reveaicîl1 t-oiscioîîsly

Ini lis.

In the enthulsiasîn of the mîontîent, andl with the

feeling of îîew possession, we are apt to press the
I tetapi or i m PlId in the phrase nl o w lirt h ' too

far, and break~ tirc lifo of the iîidividiîal into irre-

con 7cilahie fragmnits.

lint the subjeét after conversion is the saine as

liiiore it, thongli he is now- consciolisly a co-worker

w~it h God, antd endeavotirs heiiceforth that the

D ivineo Lite Ilnay flow throuigh his deeds aiîîd inake

tit puîre.".
\Wc concliffdo tis long article, theu, by again

p lin ting o nt tiiat we rn îist apirna ch th o l ogi cai

îiroileiiis in a roverent amIr critical way. I t takes a

long tinte to nntlerstaiid that litmitait i ife catînot 1)0

split Uip mnto seetiotis, betwcen wlîîch inipassahit'

goIlfs are ixed. -llie ahstrat îiethod of studying

theology lias long lîcr iii vogue antI we have occa-

siotial inîstancees of il still iii the class-rooiîi, andi in

soune of ouir - Sunîday Afternooti Addrliessos,'' but

any onte wvîoso heart lias responded at ail to tîte

teachmgil of history, to the ntterances tif the great

Iloeu of eir ewn c.,onntr5', men liko Browning, Car-

I yie, j-IIleî rsi n anîd Word sworth ; ai i oine wvho

iiiderstaiîds the mneariing of modern philosophy,

xvhich is God's best gift to mani for te truc ap-

preciatioiî of Christianity, knows thaI alîstract theo-

iogy is dooiîied antd that it multst givo pilace to a

theology butl omn tho moral nature tof mnai, and

o hIichi will trîîly ho I boue of otir bone air( flesît of

oiir fleshl.'

(>11e, tif inany gond soi.gstiotis front the coin-

nîtittce a1 ipointetl to moako recorninetdations con-

cem-ning, the fnnictions of the Arts Societv, is that no

stîîdent who lias not paid his fec dnrimîg the voaîs

lie lias atteiîded colloge ho appninted ttî anr office in

the Arts Society, ini Il The Ancient and Vemicrahlc

C'oiicnrsii,' or, bave bis expenses paitl by tire

ýSocicty, in case of his having been appointed a

dletgate. This is a stop in thre right clireffioii. We

%wonlt like to see the mile extended to athietics, that

no tuait, not havingý paid bis fee and piaving oit any

college teain, have his oxpensos paid ont of the

generai fîînd, ninless the coinittee appointing sncb

a one have first received permission froîn the Exectn-

tive. Il is difficmit to conceive of a greater exhibi-

tioen of nervo thàn Ihat dispiayed by a man wbo

refnsing to pay bis Arts fee, yet l "spouiges"- on bis

feilow-studtlls by using advanlages they have snp-

ported. Daiiy, one may see stridents in the Reading

îRooni using paperls and periodicals, towards the
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payient of wbicb they indignantly refuse to coritri-
butte. while it is an old story tbat iuany men on tbe
différent teamns hiave contributed notbing tovards

paying tlieir own expenses.

NVe find it necessary to correct soeine prevalont
ideas as to xvhîse views the joir'Rs.xî. represents.
Soînie people seein to tbink tbat sinco aIl tbe inatter
is passed by tbe 1,ditor-in-ebief, or bis assistant, tbat
tberefore notbing appears in tlie JouZN,. but wbat
expresses tbein opnrion. This is very far wide of tbt
mark. Tbe function of tbe JOURNAL~ is flot to ex-
press the views of one or two students, of ariy body

or clique of stridents, but of ii-i, the students at-
tendiîîg Qiieeli's University. Wben a college

journal is viewed by tbe studerits as their organ,
latent talent is cleveloped, and the paper contains

tbat ricli variety that keeps it fron dfverging itîto
by-xvays. If any mian, woîuan or ciîild attending
Qrîeen's feels that in tbe past tbey bave been

slighted, tliat they bave a griex'ance that sbould lie
known, lot tbeiiî set if fortb in a dlean, legible baud

and torward to flic Editor, prepaid. If wortby of

place it xviii appear iii tin titue. Thîe J OURNALi
exists te express yole' opinion.

It is soine tiie since tue stutlonts and friends of

Qtecenis bave been fax ored xvitl sncb poxverful,

earnest, liracitical %vords as tbose gix cr in Convoca-

tien Hall ton the . 3rd inst., by> D1 r. NIcKay, o~f
Forinosa. One conild not fail to sec that D)r. M cKay

not ouI'> xvas full\, axvare of tbe condition of tbose

aînoiîg whoîn bo labored, but aise kýnexv of and pos-

sessed the many x ariet anti peculiar gifts îîecessary
to tbe srîccessful inissioîîary. Siiel ait address de-

livered before ex'ery Mfissionary Asstociation in

Canada xvoult dIo incb towards reinoving too pro-
valent inisconceptions. We shahl lonîg rememrber

wbat xve beard, and %vill indeed be srrprised if wo

ever leàrui of Dr. McKay's passing Il tbe dead lino

of flfty.",

LITERfATURE.

ABRADATAS AND PANTHEIA.
(CON hiNUIED )

SHE battle for xvhicb wo saw Panthieia armning

lier hîusband bas been fought, and Cyrus lias

gained a groat x'ictory. But Abradatas, after a dis-
plax' of hernie valoeur, lias fallen. Tbe narrative

proceeds as below.
Tben Cyrus called one of bis attendants wbo wero

1)3, and asked bim saying: "lTell me, lias any ofyn
seen Abradatas ? For I arn surprised tbat,ýtbough lie

used to x'isit ns so often, he now is nowbere to lie
seen." One ofthe attendants replied: Il My Lord, he
lives not; be tell in tbe battle after cbarging the Egyp-
tians witli bis chariot. And alI the others, except

bis coinpany, sw~erved aside, it is saici, oni seeing tbe
serried ranks of the Egyptians. And now," bie went
on, Ilthey sax' bis %vite, wbo took nip bis dead body
and placeci it in the litter wberein sbie rode lierseif,
bas convex et it soinewbiere bore to tbe banlks of tbec
river Paetobces, and lier eunucbis and attendants, it
is said, are digg-ing a grave for tbe rlead mati on soune
bill. 'lbie lady, tlîoy sax-, bias dressed lier bnrsband
for bnlrial witb xvbat nîcans sbe bad, andi is sittiuig on

tbic -round witb bis bead upon bier kýitees." At bear-
ing tbis Cyrus sinote bis tbigh, leapt npon borse-
back, aud witb a tbousand borseînen in biis train,
rode nu tothe scene of sorrow. Anti e bade Gadatas
and Gobry>as takeany fair adorninents they could
find for bisbrave dead frienti, and ride after bint.
Ho gav'eorders also tbat wboe\ver was in cbarge of
tbe flocks xvbicb followed the arrny, sbonld drive
oxen and horses and good store of sinaller cattie
besides, wheresoever lie sbonild fiîîd biitu to be for
sacrifice to tbe spirit of Abradatas.

And wlien lie saw the ladv sitting on flie -rountd
witb tbe corpse lying tbere lie brîrst into tears at tbe
sad sigbt, and said: Alas, brav e and loyal lîeart,
hast tbon gone away antd left ns tbeu ?"' \X'itb tbat
lie eiitl)racetl bis baud, but the banti caine awav in
bis grasp, for it bad been severed b)v tbe battle axes
of tbe Egyptians. VTe sigbit of tbi's miade bis -nef
yet more b)itter, and the lady wailed aloud, anti tak--
ing fltc biand fron Cyrus slie kissctl it andi fitted it
on again as l)05t sbe nîiiglit. IlThe other parts too.''
said sbe, IlCyrus, yni ,vonltd find are ex en so. But
xvby sbould yoî look at tbein ; AntI 1 know tbat I
arn the bief cause of Iiis baving- met snicb a fate, and

perbaps you, too, C'yrus, ut> less tbaîî 1. lier 1, fool
tbat 1 was, strongly iirged itei te acit as lie tlit, titat
bie rnigbt prove binuseif a friend tt von wortb yonr
esteein. For bis own part, 1 arn sure, lie nover
thoruglt of wbat iiuigbt l)efall bueii, but oîîlv of wbat
lie could do to give yon pleasure. So for iiescîlf lie
lies dead xitbout a stain tîpon bis naine, but I that
rirged inii on sit bore, by blis sirle, anti live.'' At tbis
Cyrus wopt in silence tor a space, and thon found
voîco. IIHo, ladly, bas jntleed gained tbe noblcst
doatb. For as a conqueror lie lies dead. But do
you take tbis and add it to bis adornîients as an
offering fron me." (Gobryas and Gadatas bad! corne
up witb înuch fair raimnt). -1Besides,'' said lie,
IIyou inay ho sure tîîat in ail otlior ways also ho shall
bave full bonour. A mnultitude of men sball pile bis
barrow in a fasbion worthv> of us, and victims sball
be sacnifioed to blîn the full tale due to a valiant man.
Yeoi ton shal nlot be forsaken. In ail ways 1 will
honour you for your x'irtue as a wife and wnman, and
1 shall appoint an escont to conducit youi wbore yen
will. Only tell 'ne to what friend you desire to ho
conveyed." And Pantheja said : IIFear not, Cyrus,
1 will not bide from you to wbom I arn fain to flnd
mny way." So Cyrus baving thus spoken departed,
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pitying the lady for the noble husbancl cf whonm she

was bereaved, and the husband for the noble wife

whomn be had left, neyer to see bier more. But Pan-

tbeia bade bier eunucbs wvithdraw, -until,'' said she,

I have rnurned for mny buslîand after mny heart's

desire.'' But lier nurse she told to relîain by hier,

and direéted ber wben sbe wvas dead to wrap lierself

and bier buisbaud iu one sbroud. Thenui-se besougblt

ber earnestlx- net to do this thing-but when she pre-

vailed not and saw bier mnistress waxing angry sbe

sat doviu and wept. And se Panitîeja slew berseif

witb a sejuliitar wbicb she biad long kcpt in readiness,
and laying bier bead upon bier hutsband's besoi,

breatbed fier last. 'lie nurse wailed alond, and

wrapped botb bodies iii a shroud as Pantbeia bad
coiianded bier.

C \-rus oii beariîng of the xvoinan's (leed xvas deeply

iîîeved, and lîastened up te see if lie could give anv

aid. Tl'le tbîet- eunucls wbieu they saw wbat bad

befalleu, di ew their sciijuitars in tbeir turn and slew

theinselves ou the spot xvbere she had bidden thein

stand. Cyruis lîaving drawn niear te tbe woeful

scerie, paid the lady his tribute of wonder and tears

and so departed. And due care was taken for the

dead tbat tlîey should have ail bonour, and tbe toînb

l)iilt for thein wvas, it is said, cf exceeding muagnifi-
cence.

COIiTRIBUTE=D.

Mr. EditorWE liad the pleasure cf attending the meetings
cf flic Theolegical Aluiiii and arneugst

aIl tlîat was said wvitb regard te Higlier Criticisin,
I)evelopinent and Modern Thougbt we have liardly

as yet had an oppoî tniiity te get settled mi cur own

ideas. H oIeNeî, witlb your permission, we %vonlcl

like te inake a fe%% observations.

The attitude wbichbmn take with regard te these

queWstionis is quite varied, but it nîay be laid dowvu
uînder tlîrce lîeads.

There is first, the reverent believer iii the sacred-

ness cf tlîe past, who cannot break with tbe faitb cf

bis fathers, ai-d wbio looks upon ahl questioning on

sncb inatters as little short cf sacrilegicus. Then

there is secondlv, the man] with open nîind, auxious

te see the light and leari tlic truth, and ready te

reccgnize and welcorne it as soon as lie is convinced

that it is the trutbi tbat bie secs. And lastly, there

is the extremist, the radical, wbo is taken up with

the latest theory in. criticismi or pbi losnphy, and

munst inake everytbiîîg benid te that tbeory or die in

the attempt.
Now, te a certain extent, nien in each cf these

classes are open te criticism.- I the flrst place, the

inan wbo is known as the IlTraditionalist"1 innst

remember that Progress is the watcbword of human-

ity, and tlîa-t that whichiI was gond enough for cur
fatliers " is îîot Il good eneiîgli for us." A ten-year-

old looks up at the beavens andl is satisfied tlîat bie

bias explaincd it ail wbeni lie calîs tbe sta,7s tbe

candles cf (,ed, but a mîani lcw's ii i evereuce befome

a manifestation wbicb staggers bis powei s of ccii-

prebiension. Se influ century views (if Christ and
religion cannot suit î9 tli century life, anid iî9 tl ccii-

tury [len shonld be readv te take the biglier poiint

cf view whicbi is God's better gift. While w'e would

net say fliat it was Ilfatal,'' xe certainly say tlîat it

is nnworthy foi a mail iii Our dlay t(i be tuill.v satisfied

witlî views lield a century age, and te dlefeiid h-iini-

self in se doing coi the very grouud %vhich ouglit te

be lus shaiiie.
Those wvho couic iinder the second lieadiiîg are

usiîally openl te the criticisîin cf lîeing over afraid cf

surreudering toc lunîch te tliese of the tliircl. They

err on tlie coîîservative side if they err at ail. llov-

ever, as werking pastels, and as mnii wh'lî iniust go

frorîî their studcies whcre tliese quiestionis îerîulex

odnt to tbeir puilpits te preiach te tlieir pîeople tlîeir

deepest and best tboîîglit, we consider tlîat it is

better te err on the side cf couservatisiii tlîaî te lie

toc amixions te pull dewn tlic old bouîse liefore tlîey

are sure of the fejîndaticil for the new.

l'ben coînes tbe last class, and here %ve are alîiost

afraid we îîîav rank as eue of those wbo are said

te step in wbere angels fear te tr-eadl.' But

criticisin, if if is anytbiîîg, mnust lie imîpartial. \Ve

are convînced that if there is oee tbing moîre tbauî

another tbat riiakes flic moidern criticisîin distasfefiil,

it is the attitude wlîich its folloers aie ton proue

te assume. Tbey are apt te be unsyipatbectic iii

tlîcir treatinenf of opPoucuitS, offentiîîîes lîatroîiiz-

iîîg iii their inaîlier, anîd alinost always coniîfdent

and self-satisfled in tbe way they lay dow n their

conicluisions. They iinpress yeii %itb the tact tiîat

tlîeir side bas a 11i1oiîPilY cf sclîolarship, critical

acuiuiei aid love of trnitb tlîey are toc apt te cal

tbeir opponents naîies and accuse tbeîîî of llindness

and dogiiîafisn; and tbey state their wildest ccon-

jeétures wjtb a certitude tbat hardly adîîits of a

doîîbt. Tlîey enter tlie field with a Iltbeory," and

everytthing liliut Of îîecessify faîl inte hune. 13y tak-

ing siîch a course (and if is dene nncoiîsciciisly) the

critic at once brings on hiiself an opposition that

scon becemes bitter anfagonisin, eveil on tlie part

cf those whe miglit ofberwise syinpathize xvith bis

views. We ventuire flic suggestion that bad Dr.

Briggs used rudder language and been nmnre ccon-

siderate with bis opponents, bis friends woîîld bave

been far more îîuiereus than they are to-day. Thîis

inethod of stating a position is more fatally do--

înafic than even the idolatrýy of the past, which is

the traditionalist's beseftîng sin.

Te take up another poinf,-dnring the Cooference

înnch was said about Develepmçnt. As a theory if
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bas showîî itself to be of wonderful potcncy. It

puts a new lfe int Philosophv, Science and Ris-

tory, and( to its laws religion înîîist now be maade to

conformn. No riglit-îuinded mai cani (leny the im-

tinense value of tbe theorv, and nio strident cani

afford to Itelittle its clains. But wheîî xe coîne to

apply it to Clîristiaîîity aird to mnan's spiritual life

there are certain crucial poinîts which the Conifer-

ence flot onIy failed to make clear, but on some

occasions seein(l carefully to avoid.

Il Developmieîut is ail that its enthusiastic sup-

porters claiuîï for il, and if Clîristianity meost be

mrade to r-oiforin to its mnethod and laws as soe

phiiosophers and critics hold,-How, we wonld like

to ask, is Christ to bc explamned ? Was He a

simple developunent of Jewisb life ? This question

was raised aI the Conferenco but it was not

answu'red. Furtber, -vas Clîristianity a simple de-

velopument of Jitdaisin ? Is it possible that the

nmost exclusive people and religion on earth couid

(levelol) mbt the niost runiversal maan and the mnost

universal religion without the intervention or inter-

ference of soine oxternal eleinent not contained in

the previouisly existing serios of conditions ? Fur-

ther, still, Is the nowv lite a simple developmoinl of

the old life of man's heart ? Whien lte soul is boriu

again inuost xe not postuilate an external force or

power which as a principle of lite enters the soul

that trp to that point was spiriîtuaily (lead ? In other

words, cari the llueory of Developiiient, as a for-ce

aéting in existing conditions alonc, explain Christ,

Christianity, aîîd the Christian lite ? And if il can-

îlot, docs il explain thern at ail, or if aI ail, more

titan îîtadequ(Itately?
If we camînol explaiii these facts without resorting

to thre ici-a of anr înîervening act cf God, are wc

warralited in looking at the Christian records as

beiug puirel1 explicable on tire laws of I)eveiop-

mnt ? Soniue enieis, wbio seeni to nany goodly

people t1o lold more strongly to the developineol
tîeoreY thamu the do(1 to the word of God, have no

lIesitaîicy in c'ryn onit and ciitting uip the Scrip-

tures in orclor to rnake tireur tally with the tbeory.

Buit tbis is trot the course which sciexîlisîs take with

(God's revelatioîî of Hiurseif in the Book, of Nftture.

I)evelopnîeut is the best working theory to explain

nature, but when a fact cnmes along that the theory

canîlot explain, the scierîtist dees not straiglitway

dimnp that faîét overboard or cali it an interpolation.

The I)evelopment theory does not offer a salisfac-

tory explanation cf man's mental and moral nature,

still no on1e dreains cf throwing inid andl morality

oveî' on tbat accounit. The spleen we heard at the

Conference had nio known use ; in other words, it

does itot confonmn te lte law of development, but it

wornld be a very serions undertaking on that accorînt

le attemnpt to blot it ont cf existence in the humnan

ecenomny. Se in the Old and New Testaments we
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înay do well 10 take lte more conservative position

and net be toc ready to rejeét this, and that, and the
other fadt, simply because we cannot nuiake it faîl iii

lino with the Ibeory.
Timne and study and saniétified researclb will bring

aIl things 10 pass ; and in the îîîeantirne while wo

xvelcomne light. lot uis not 1)0 too eager to receivo

what is new until fair and solid tests have estaît-

lished ils truth.
C ONSERVAT IVE

THE PHILOSOPHIC STUDENT AGAIN.

I'm a cold blocded horror, 1 am
Se I am,

A materialistical clam,

-atical clam,
The Lex ana-ires swear,
Pum a brute! l'm a bear!
Pum a beartîessly icy nonentity! There!
And they cuni iup their sweet littho nose in the air,
Their pretry, collcélix e nose in the air,
As they tell with a %,in-
Diélix e toss of tire chin,

Hovw they'd cnt
Me eternally dead if they but

Couîd know.
Could xith approxim-ate cerrainty know,
My title and pedigree; verily st)
Funny is everything hiere beîow,
In this vale et continuai woe.

Neverlheless 1 still hold viilh proforind conviction

10 the belief which xvas expressed in cetîcrelo formn

in a previeus article, x'iz That ralional lov e should

net bo confoninded witlh animal passion, but shotild
ho controiled, subjedted te comparative and anaivtic

criticismi, and onily entertained in so far as il 'on-

tribrites te the attainnient of a ratiomual idoal. 'Stcb

a iexv is naturally repulsive to iniy indeed xvc inay

say bo the majority. 'lle ignorant mari despises and

hales education ; the abandoned sinner despises annl

hales the eievating influences ot lte Suniday Schoeî,

the ConversaI., and tbe Rainbow Tea; siiiarly lthe

being wlto babituially ic'lds te lthe impulses of lias'

sien will ultimnately shrink frein the calin reasening

cf truc philosophy. Particularly nîayIbisbeoexpedt-

ed frem womnen. Uttder the prescrnt uinfortiinate
and unbalanced syslemn cf societv, w'cnen bave been

nurtttred and eduicated mbt a total mnisconceplion
cf their relation to titoso wiîo according te nature,
reason, and scriplure are Ibeir natural lor'ds ;they

have been enceuraged le desert the truc positien

assigned thein in the Garden of Eden aîîd confirined

by the Aposîle Paul; and empty traditions of the

age cf chivairy, dreamns cf certain imaginary rights
of women, and lite sentiment and bornage cf genera-

fions et infatuated mon, have rendered lhe whoie sex
peculianly incapable of jndging wliat is for Ibeir w
good. Il is piliable and almest discoui'aging te note

how Ibis folly bas heen ai-d is stili enceuraged by
those whe ought te know belter. The calmner veice
cf reason has been frein lime 10 tinte heard, but sel-

dom indeed has it been heeded. How cuinningly
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(Ie even the adînirers cf Milton igniore thic sublimue

words cf the chorus in ,Sanîçon A1gonistes!

Therefore God's Universai law,
Gave to the man despotic pow~er,

Over bis female lu dute awe,
Nor front that night to part au boeur,
Srnile she or loitr;

Se shial he tea-t confusion dra\s
Ou biis whole tife, not ssvayed
i3y temate usurpation or dismay'd,

Nothing eau blind anyone to the truth of this,

excepting the weakness of îîntliiuking piassion, or

flic olistinacy of feininine prejîîdice. Ccrtaiinlv the

opposition of the feinale portion cf the connnunitv

to aiiy investigation of love i-s quite intelligible;

rafional love wotild, 1 tearlesslv admit, inevitably

ailter flic relative position of ii and svomen. But

soiuiething miore than this 'sill need to he addluccd

iii order f0 denionstrate tile falsitv of the position

I have takiie..

1 arti îitterly cotîfottnded. 'l'le tiîiversc is tîpside

dowu. Tule hîssis of îîiy logic and flic bulw arks cf

îîîv faithi have dissolved itîto tini air. Reason bias

hiccoine foolisbiîess, aud ail fhings are cliaotic. Iu

short,-incredihile dictit !-it is iiseless f0 bide if,-

I ain in love ! I f was ail ilonti in o)ne eveniug, and-

woe is tue !at tic x ery miomenît wben 1 found mny-

self going 1 had to listen to ber express ber plain]

opiniion oif the Philosophie Sfîîdent, anfi admit ail

ste said. Mav'ail tue aîiathciuas cf decpcst Gieenna

light on flic head oif ailvotie wlit tecils lier thiaf 1 aîîî

flie gîiilty moari

But enougli !I atin uot exactly well, aud don't

feel as îîîîîcl lîke tallkîng abolit love as I once did.

Jutst te show tu\, penitetiee, lîowever, 1 have asked

tbe lâdifor te append to this SOîine hunes a(-dressedl

to nie (as 1 was) anid haîided tii liiiii liy a lady fer

publi cation :
\Vbai aie the btinuis tif litve'

\sh- rather
Wtiat aie the titnits Of intinite spaîe?
\Vhere started EternitY? Where will il cease?

\Vlien sili the 1'ather
Withitt vbotin litse is flot, --de, anti the peace

of infittite notlîiugtess reiguo ?
Stir, philosopher, stirt hîy brain
Space, Eteruity, Life explain;
t ix //îlOt iiiuiits,-itîr sirive in vin

Ttî fatbom loise.
Love is not itigie, philosopher mine,
Itrîve ail you please, exjilaîn, tlefie,
Àuid wben ail is end(eti, -L-ove is tdivinue,

\nd cornes from above.

THE COURT.

XVe wislî, witb tlîis niutber, tii give oer readers a

brief bisfory cf eue tif cur tinie-honouretl itîstifu-

ftins-the Coucursits Inilifatis et Virfufis. XVbile

there is cvcry indication thaf if existed in the con-

scicusncss cf mnan freont flic beg-inning, tbeugh omit-

ted fhrougb an oversighf by Kant, if did net take

definite shape unfil early in flic sixties. Meni whc

to-day occîîpy leading public positions ýstood round

hier cradie, and, doubticss, prej)arcd theniseives for

othcr, not highier, spheres, by the training they theti

received. At the heginning of its history, the An-

('jent and Vencrable was convenefi in the private

rooni of one of the students ;antd tlic officcrs for the

individuiai session werc chosen on thic spot. When

ail xvas ready, the victini was îiveiglcd to the scetie

hy soute kind frjcnd. The ofiences xvcre intîicli the

saine as those of to day. It scemns, indeed, to have

i)een i)onnd npl iri the COTISCiOusISII"S of the race that

Frcshmnen oughit to iay asitie ail articles oif itdorni-

nient, andf to avoid assîdilousiy the society of flic

olpposite sex. asi not having yet learnied to place

these in their triuc relatioriship to lite. 'lhle îinpar-

dotiable sin, however, was thec refusai f0 euot ', ou

the part of sinîgie tuenibers of a cia'îs. For fuis

offence there was no încrcy. The' iiopeiess eniprit

was tried, condeinnetl, punisiieti whlie aîiidst

deathiike silence the crier's Il sic semîper tyranins,''

broiîght the îiiprcssive scenfl to a close. Ail stîl-

decnts îvcre alike uîîder the juirisduiétion oif the Court.

Seniors and Freshmnen werc cqiîaiiv atiietialle te

tue sterni hanfi of jutstice.
Soutec tcn ycars after its, orgauiizaf ioîî, feeling fliaf

a fixefi aboîue is necessaly for conitiatice, anîd iii

conilliance wjtli fte urgent rei1 uest of the Board cf

I)ircétors, flic Court mrade hier hionte witliin the

Coliege xvails, andi has ever since heen classefi

aniong flic t egular Coilege institutions.

Tue sessioni '84-5 saw stirring finies li the Court-

lut tlîat year, the Freshîiitii, helieviîig that tlîev werc

heing- treated foc severely by thec students, rehelieci.

A scritniiage enstied, eue cf flic Profs. kindly per.

f orîiiîig the difficuif filnétioîi of referee. As the

decisions were not satisfaétory, anotiier (-'oliege

fuinctionary was calicd ini, ami] the officers cf thic.

Court were invitcd te Utcerîext (special) meeting cf

the Scîtate with a vicw te forîuing a coalition of tue

two bodies. The Court, however, feit that a great

work stiti lay befere if, and tiierefore i-oîrteoîîsiy

lînt posifively declineil. Ilor the first aîîd last fine

in its hîstory tic Seîîate wept audibly.

Brethren and fathers, the Court stili lives andf

reigus. In two distinid branches she hiolds sway

over the stiîdent-woiid et Qiieen's. H-er influence

is feit, radier than seen-if is Il in the air-." Shie is

the miediunm fer the expressien of publie j udgiiieut

uipon the ceuduét of every student in our Alma

Mater. Her tiecisien is the last fiat of the enfire

body cf students. Her poer is unlimnifed.
A word te ceîning students-most earuiestly deo we

coniniend the Court te yeur care. We regard if as

sacred wifh flhe halewed moemeries ef the past.

\Ve knew that it lias been, anfi is, a greaf power fer

good. You mnnist say whether or net it will continue

te be se. Keep it frec frem the influence cf "'cliques."

De net degrade it infe a mere burlesque. Reinexu-

ber the objeat the Court has iii view, and lt it lose

noue of ifs diguity in your bauds. IlVivat et fler-

escat Concursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis."
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COMM~UN1ICATIONIS.

fo tire I ditor

E AR SIR: I read wvith much intcrest an cdi-

tonial in yonrr last issue dealing with the iasf
i onversazione, and would bcg Icave fo eniarge on
a fcw ideas therein expressed. In the first place, 1
agrec wifh the wi-iter thaf the last Conversazione
was irn riany respeéts a failirre. 1 also flrink hce is
rght whcn he says thaf tire fainre w'as duc fo lack
of intercst on tire part of tire stridents, and I endorse
the stafemient that fhc Conversazione iackcd îvhaf
was neccssary f0 coniinnd if f0 the majority of the
professors and stridents, or cisc if corrfained eleinrents
sufficicnfiy distasteful f0 kcep thero away. My
diagnosis of the case agrees w ith the writcr's, but I
will go firrther in the rîatter anrd srrggcsf a remcdy.
Havingl ircen nmore or icss interesfed ini the mriage-
rient of the basf six cntcrfairriîents of this naturre, fo
my mmid, tire last one, did ilot differ in ifs arrange-
iments esserrtially fron any of ifs irrîrnediate prcde-
cessors, but 1 bave rroticcd that, (irrirrg fhat time,
flic niiber of firosc wlro favor tire prescrit arrange-
rîrents lias graciiaily decreased, wiîilc fhosc who take
objection to the saine bave considerabiy incrcased.
So thaf flhc lack of irrferesf this ycar was not sorne-
thing xîhicii had nrcvcr been expericnrced before, but
was so iroficeanle liecanrse if was so extensive. I ani
convinccd that a tirnie bias arr ived in the iistory of
Conversaziones for radical changes in their arrange.
rient. 1 wouid here rnrake a protest againsf fhc at-
fitudr(e of tiiose toxvards tire Conversazione wlio do
not agree with flhc existing sv sfern of affairs. For
exarnple: A ircinber of the A.M.S. lîaving.giveri
notice of mrot ion r' flhc Conversazione, if is irovcd
thaf if bc heId] on a certain dafe ;no objections arc
raised ;the mîotion is passed, and a general com-
rrriffee striick, wiffr fii powers .to acf. This coinu-
rniffce is always repi-eserîtative of cvcry ciass and
coflege in flhc Unriversify and corîscqucntly comnprises
those who agrcc or disagrec wiffi the present arrange-
mntrîs. A meeting of flhc general coinnittec is eaul-

ed, ilmose who agrec attend, those who (lisagrcc ab-
sent theiniscîves; subor-dinate conirnrttees are sfrnck
which are stili represcrîfafive. Now, wbat is the
resurif Those wlro agi-ce do ail fhey cari f0 make
the Corîversazione a success, and if abways is sucb
for that class, hut those who disagrc take no notice
of the niatter and if, by chance, sorne offbhis cîass do
attend, fhey are mot satisfied wifh the evening's en-
ferfainrrenf. Now, I do ot, for one momîent praise
the prescrit system, nor coridemon the judgmenf of
those who flîrd fautri, but 1 cannof admire the
methods faken by those who disagree fo change thre
present sysf cin. They treaf the matter wif b sulent
conteînpt in flic A.M.S., in the meeting of thre gen-
erai corîrmiffec, anrd iii the way of financiai support.

Now, sir, silent contcmnpt inay l)e an admirable
miethod of squelching an opponrent, but it is flot the
way to deai witb an affair which by its sirccess or
failure refleéts cither credit or discredit on cvery
individuai student in the University. Taking it for
granted that there is soroething radicaily wrong wvith
thre present arrangement, 1 would srrggesf thaf a
strong representative coirrrmiittee be appointed bv
the A.M.S. eariy next session, comiposed of those
w ho favor or disapprove of the idea of hav'ing any
Conversazione, thosc xvho agrec or disagre with
the present svstemn, and also those who would favor-
some other enterfaininent such as a dinner, promen-
ade concert, etc. Let this commiftee thoroughiy
thrash the whoie roaffer ont, and affer ail the gricv-
ances have been beard, and ail views ventilated, I
feel safe in saying that satisfactory arrangements
will be adopted, although, if the truth must be toid,
before satisfaëlory arrangements cao be reachcd, the
question which is at the root of the wholc dificuity,
viz :whcther dancing will lie tihe inost proîrrinent
itemi on the programmne for the evcning's entertain-
mnent, must be dcfinitely and l)craiiaentlv settled.
This quest ion cannot he put off any longer, it' rnust
bc fairly andl squarely mnet. Sur cly it is not imnposs-
ible f0 arrange a satisfactory programme for one
evcning's enjnyment, which wili suit ail classes or af
lcast the great mnajority. I have enougli confidence
in the proverbial comruion sense of thc stridents of
(Jouns fu prediét that on the stepping stones of
this vear's dissatisfaëtion anid deficit fhcy wiil risc
f0 better things. My only apology for occupy ing so
iinirch of yonr spacc is, that 1 think the rîratter of a
succcssfui Conversazione is the rnost inmportant (pies-
tion dealing wifh thre ornm student rniversity life
w'hich now disturbs rýeiicétingý mieribers of ornr Aima
Mater.

I)ear Mlr. Jlditmrr:

An editorial in flic iast issue on "The boarding-
bouse systemi" found a lird echo in tire iîearf of
rnany a Qoecn's student. Thinking over the affair
1 have wondercd why the Y.M.C.A. couid nof effeéf-
iraliy deal with this imaffer. Somne fiirne driring the
sommier if prepares a lisf of iroarding houses and
this iisf is handed to Fresinen on arriving in fhe
city. After f rying some of fhese places many a mani
bas 10sf sorte of bis iruplicit confidence in flhc Y. M.
C.A. Why could nof the Y.M.C.A. prepare a list of
houses every one of whicm wonld bie cerfified f0 by
the students living in then dnring fhe previons ses-
sion. Many of the boarding houses very percepfibly
ease Up at the last of the session, coîrnting on new
boarders to take the place of those who leave in dis-
gusf. Such places coîrid and should bie careflly
avoidcd. The above plan is feasibie and wouid by



buycottiug unsuitable aud Il short grub '' boarding
houses, be doing work as lîcieficial ini its results as
that of any coinînittee ut the Y.M.C.A.

Xours, &.
FE ES H AN.

luo tlîe Editor of thei 7ouria1:

DEAR SIR.,-l'he letter written b ' Quasi-Modo as
a reply to air editorial whicb appearcd in your issue
of tire 2oth Jan. is soroewbat startling ;not becauise
of its ineent, but rather oui accounit of tire totue uf
superior wisdom assurined by tbe writer in attemipt-
ing to despatcb 50 surnmnarily an article wbich bis
letter shows tbat he lias entirely misinterpreted.
*Levanaite " metes to bii like uîreasure, but inakes

nu atternpt to point out the fundamnental errer in
bis comnmounication, and tbus to disclose its utter
uiselessness.

Tbe attention of tire writer of the editorial had
evidently been called to tbe influence exerted by tire
lady students througir tireir votes at thre recent A.
M. S. eleétions, and as a resuit be* was led to in-
quire inito tire real as well as nominal relations ex-
isting, between tire lady, strileuits and the A. M. S.
In bis editorial lie states clearly tlic resuit of bis
investigations. It was tis. The ladies on payrnent
of the fee are regular iniemrbers and eultitled tu tbe
privileges of ail other inrmbers. Tirose of tire lady
stutflents who take sui-cicnt interest iii sncb inatters
are well aware of tlîis. Su far- irey hrave for several
reasons not cirosen tu identify thenselves clusely
with tbe suciet), by attending tbe meetings ;tbe
inist powerful une, iînderlying ail superfuejal reasuns,
being that they bave not yet becoine coîîvinced tirat
co-education extends bevonid tire lecture rouxu.
After stating tirese ladts, flic uriter closes by raising
a question as tu the advisability of a dloser connec-
tion lietween the lady stridents and tlie A. M. S.

Now Qiiasi-Modo bas zoiissed the point altogether.
He suppJoses the question prupounded to bc, Ilu
wirat relation do tire lady students stand to tie A.
M. S. ?" This question was ftilly ans<vered by the
,editorial. XVitir bis cliaraéteristic confidence ini bis
own omniscience pertaining tu College inalIers, he
says, IlThre answer lu the question pnopotinded is
simple ; the lady studerîts stand in the saine relation
tu tbe A. M. S. as do those of tire opposite sex."
We would caîl bis attention tc tire fact Ihat tirere
are only tbreo weak points in tis piece of would-be
information. Il centainly lacks the elernent of nov-
elty, for as the scirool-boy says, "lWe knew it ahi
before." Altliongi it rnay possess the virtue of
bnevity, Ibis is more Iban countenl)alarlced by ils
incotrplet en ess, for he deals wiîb only une side of
tbe question. He sîales the nominal relation but

Quasi-Modo wjll please reneruber that gond usage sanctions the
use, in an indefinite sense, of the mnasculine pronount whem referring toeither sex ;hence of w-hatever sex thme ivriter inay have been, there was
flot mecessarily any intention to moislead.
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ignores what is of fan more importance, viz., the real
relation. For further liglit on tis side of the ques-
tion it wvotld be ivell for hini lu re-read the edilorial.
Last arîd inos1 egnregios blunden hie answers the
wnung question.

Su fan-, the fu udaniental errer bas been dealt witlî
lut having once stantecl lu dîsseet, it may trot be
ainiss lu go into a few ut the (letails. Nul only
with tire wriler's prestuniption is une inpnessed, but
witî lire pugnacious spirit wlîiclî pervades tire whole
commiiunicationu. Quasi-I\odo is evidenlly un) tIre-
defensive ; a very ,ood position to be in when liere
s any danger for an attack, but it seenîs foolislî to

xvaste une's energy by striking at random loto tHe
air. He quoles frumt the editunial, IlThe objectioni
lias been raised Ihiat tbe meetings are not of sncb a
nature as tire ladies would care lu attend." Reacly
to take oftence, Quasi-Modo at once supposes this
lu be a coiruplaint corning froun tire ladies. Had he
reflected a little lie unigbt have knuwn tirat tire lady
students are hiardly iii a position tu niake such a
criticisin of tire general mieetings because tirey do
nul attend tireur. For Quasi- Modo's informnationt we
state tiraI proininent ineinbens of lire oposite sex,
have raiscd tlîis olijeétion ; su that tire forcedly witty
reinarks un Ilsewin" circles ' aîîd Ilflounices " wcre
as tincalled for as tirey were inapt. On the wirole,
Quasi-Mudo appears to llink tiraI tire lady stridents
are djssatisfied witb tireir trealîrrert. No such sen-
tinrienîs are expressed in tbe editorial ;and aller
constilting the leading v-uices front tbat side of tire
irouise we find liraI Ibey feel in "0u wise down-trod-
den; on the contrarv lliey express thinrselves as
iraviiig received tlîeir dires in tire pasl, and being ut
an optirnistie teridencv, tbey look liopetullv iiîto tire
frituîre.

Tirere is, 100, a strarîge incorisistency in quasi-
Modo's assertions. He designates it a "lfiction
tiraI tire lady stridents neceive invitations to attend

the meetings un special occasions and aI tie satire
lime acknowledg-es tirat tirey do, by slatimîg tiraI tire
reason they are notifed unly in particrîlan instances
is becauise tire' bave nu bulletin board ! Apart frontr
bis curitradiétion, wirat sort of reasuîring dues ire
display hrere ? Could nul a negrîlan notice be put rip
wirere tire occasional notice is posted ?

But surely erioug bas been said to show Quasi-
Modo tirat ire bas not only failed to tirrow any new
ligirî on tire subjet but liat he bas in aIl probabiliîy

been thre means of spreading tirrougirout the cuin-
try a wnong imrpression as to tire spirit and standing
of tire lady students at Queen's. Tire fact iraI The
University Molithly, of Fredericton, N.B., bas quoted

for tire purpose of contrasting the amicable relations
existing at Queen's witir the open conflièts aI its own
College, fromt tire very editorial attacked by Quasi-
Modo, Ibis fact shows liaI tire repulalion of oun
College is affeéted by tire toue of lie articles whrich
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appear in the JOURNAL, and that one writing for the
J OURNAL cannot bie too careful in previously in-
forming himself as to 'lthe truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth." Quasi-Modo bias doubt-
Iess heard it said that there are times for speaking
and timies for being silent ; but bis letter proves that
lie bias yet to learn Iliat so far as he is concerned,
for the present at least, the latter exceed in nunriber
the former. Yours,

A STUDENT.

OSCOODE VS. QUEEN'S.

On Fel). z8th our ist teami journeyed to Toronto
to plav tbec final game iii the Hockey chamipionship
series. The ice in Toronto was soft and slushy,
mnaking the gaine an exceedingly poor exhibition of
Hockey. Conîibination play, on which Oneen's al-
ways relies, was qnite ont of the question. It was
impossible to pass the puck more than a few feet.
We feel confident that a gain(, on good keen ice
between these teamis would show a different result.
As it was, Osgoode won by a score Of 3-2, one of
their gamnes being scored when Queecos xvere a nman
short.

Shortly after the gaine started Rayside wvith one
of lus powerfiil sbots scored for, Q~ueeii's. Very
little brilliant play could ho done and it was purely
an individual garne, so it became every inan for bini-
self, and within eight miin utes fromi the stai-t Rayside
again scored.

Althoîîgh Osgoode had several more close caîls
this was the last finie Ç)ueen's scorecl. Sîîîellie and
Rayside attracéted the referee's attention by their
undue faîniliarity wjth each other, and were advised
by hii to sit on the rail for a while and view the
gaine froni an artistic point of view. Play contin-
iied with six mon oni a side whcn Ariderson scored
for Osgoode. Shortlv after this Xlaclcrinan was ad-
vjsed to take a rest for cross.cbeckiîîg Cunninghamï,
and with seven mon to Queen's six Anderson again
scorod for Osgoode. Half-tiîne was called without
any further scoring, the result of the first half boiîîg
2-2.

After quite a lengthy stop, (luring whicî 50111e six
inches of slîîsh were roînoved froin the ice, play was
resuîned, and within a minute or so Osgoode again
scored, Sinellie and Rayside were again given thieir
release, and later Maclennan being bort Anderson
accomipaniod biîn to the dressing-roomn and tie gaine
was finished with five mon a side. The remairîder
of the gaine was ininteresting, as the ice was ton
soft for respeétabIe plaving and no more scoring
was done. Osgoode thus won the Ontario chanu-
pionship hy a score Of 3-2. The referee was ail
that could be desired, being flrm and impartial.

Osgoodle-Goai, Martin ; point, Kerr; cover,
Boys; forwards, Srnellie, Cunninghamn, Anderson
and Patterson.

Queen's-Goal, Hiscock ;point, Curtis ; cover,
Taylor; forwards, R ayside, Waldron, M aclennan
and Weatherhead.

Referee-Mr. M. S. McCarthy, ot Hanmilton.
Goal Judges-W. Gilmnour, of 'Varsity, and an-

other Toronto gentleman.

QUEEN'S VS. STRATFORD.

The following evening Queen's went west and
played a friendly gaine with Stratford.

They report rigbt royal treatnnt fromn our wvest-
ern frioîîds, xvho hope to see thei up that way
again.

The ice was a little botter thaî Iliat of the night
before iii Toronto, and the riiik is the largest in
which our teain bas as yet played. The score was

4- in favor of Oneen's.
After the game the Stratford club) cntertained the

visitors in good style.

THAT LIMESTONE-QUEEN'S Il. GAME-
Rumnours have been circulating lately that the

Limestones tried îneffectually to get a gaine with
()ieeni's Il., to decide wlhat 80100 people think a
dispute.

Heme aire the faéb,. iinediately after the gaine
in Peterboro, Capt. Curtis intiinatcd lu the captain
of the Liinestones bis desire to play thie saine teaîîî
that playe1 before, as tlic Liiîstones lia failed to
(lofeat tlîat teain. The captain of the Liimestoiies
seeiiied dispnsed to have the gaine arranged, but
carcfully refrained froi iiiiug- a date or iii any
way whatever taking advauitage ot the opportinity.
Surely tbis docs niot suggest any backwardniess on
the part of Qiieen's to defend their tille, "Junior
Chanmpions of Kingston."' Everyone knoxvs Ihat if
Queoii's hiad survived thie Peterboro gaine they could
have easily disposed of the Toronto Graniltes, even
though Maclennan arîd XVeallerheidwxere no longer
eligill.

Wliat thon was so unsportsinaiîlike in their trying
to dIo so ? Surelv we bad a riglit to iiake every
legitiiatc effort for the ChIampioiisiiip, even at the
expense of disappointing sncbi nice people as the
Liinestones and their friends. Probably tbe defauit
of the Lirnestones was more sportsmaîîlike, and
wjll corrnmend itself as suob to Ibeir "'fair aîîd imi-
partial"- friends.

Prof. McNaugbton tells nis that a main feature of
early Greek conedy consisled in inaking fun of
bald-headed inen. What a striking resemblance ho
the hnunour of our convocations. Thus does bis-
tory repeat itself.
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COLLEGE NiEWS.

A. M- S.

SHAT tbe exainiinations are near at band is evi-

(lent froin tbe suiîall mnmber tbat corne, and stay
a little wbilc, at tbc A. M. meetings. At tbec last two
regular ubeetimîgs business lias Lie-n coiidiiteti in a
sbarp and decisive inanner, allowing tbe ineinbcrs to
roturn te, their studios at a reasonable hour.

On the evening of Mar-ch 3rd tbe President an-
nounceti tbat P'rof. Dyde had kindly offered to give
his leéture, -Sougs of tbe Tyrol," oni bebaîf of tbe
Campus Fund. The offor was heartiiy receivcd, and
on accounit of tlie proximiity of spring it was suggest-
ýed tbat Dr. Dyde Lie asked to deliver tbe lecture
carl>' next session.

At tbe last mecetings communications were read
fromn Messrs. C. R. Webster and C. Wilson, mein-
bers of the Chamupion Football Team, thanking tbe
Society for tlie bandsoine tropbies wbich liad been
forwarded to tîmoîn.

Tbe want of c-oberence iii the constittionm of tbe
Athletic Association having Licen tlie cause of mnany

dispuites during tlie past year, that constitution was
Placod in tbe bands cf a comnittec for comupilation.
This coin nittce clid its xvork ablY, with the resuit
that any one initerested in sports xviii now have no
difficnitv in dcermuining the respectiv e dutios of tbe
Secr'tarv of tue Football Cl or the Sec'v-Treas.
of tbec Atbîotie Conmittee.

Tbe Cbairniam of tbe Conversazioue l)eficit Corn-
rnittoe reportoci that tbe conmittee biad heen quite
successful in colleéting subscriptions.

Mr. Mow~at roportcd on blibaîf of tlic Atlmletic Coin-
mittee as to xvhat bad heen donc in tue imatter of
tbe proposed iiew Campus. Ho read thc ostimnates
of Mi.. C. Booth, C .E., xvbo biac surveyod tbic groumnds
and suibmitted the approxiiate cost of levelling tbe
niex grourids and also tbe old Campus. Mr. Mowat
aiso statod tbat tbc l'inance Corumnittee of the Uni-
versity hiad refused to entortain any proposition of

enclosing tlie ncw grounds xitb a bigbi board fonce,
and suggested tbat no furtber stops Lie taken in thec
inatter until anotber atterrnpt had beem inmade to socure
permission to ercét snch a fonce. A cunmittco was
accordingiy appointed to again hring tlic matter Lie-
fore flic Finance Commnitteo.

Mr. E. R. Peacock wiil movo this ovening tbat tbe
A.M.S. give over the control of the Arts Reading
Roorn to the Arts Society; and the coinmittee ap-

pointed to sceét a JOURNAL staff for '94-'q5 will also

report.

ARTSý SOCIETY.
Soine timne ago there appeared in the JOURNAL a

letter drawing attention to tbe faët that the Arts

Society was dying fromi inanition, and advocating

soine measures Liy which it might be resuscitated

and broughlt into dloser touch with thec Arts studeînts
and the varions Arts Associations. 11u compliance
with a sugg-estion made in that letter, a large and
representatix e commnittee of Arts students was forîn-
ed to doal witli the diifficulty. After caroful consid-
eration, tbey have drawn up a set of resolutions to
l)e jropused as aniendînents to the prcsent constitu-
tion of tlie Arts Society, which, it is hoped, will lead
to a more satisfactorv state of affairs than bas bore-
to fore existod. T1he amendmenýts affecting the court
were suilitted toe, fli uriior year for their consider-
ation and ratificd by tbcrn. As therefore the schcîne
is approved of by tbe ycar wbosc interests are
primnarily aftected, the other yoars will in al
probability look favorably on the Inatter, and it
is hoped that ail Arts studeuts wi]l turm out and
vote for the amendînents at thec animal meeting of

the Arts Society on March 27 th. The resolîmtions
are :

I. That no student Lie eligible for any office untier
tlie Arts Society who bias flot paid bis Arts Society

fee dnring ail years of bis attendance at College.

Il. That the Arts Society refuse to pay tlie cx-

penses o)f any delegate whoc lias flot paid bis Arts

Society fce during ail vears of bis attendance at

College.
II1. Th at ail mnass umeetings of Arts students be

called hy the Arts Society in the naine of tlie Presi-

dent and Sccretary.
IV. Tbat tbe Alima Mater Society Lic reqmîcsted to,

baud over to the Arts Society tbic control of tbe Arts

Reading Roorn.

V. Tbiat the Concursus Iniquitatis et Virtutis Lie

placcd under flic conitroi of the Arts Society.
VI. Tbat the Chief Justice Lie appointed by the

Senior year.
VII. Tbat ail other officers of the Court 1)0 nom-

inatcd by flic different years and eled'ted by the Arts

Society at its aniumal eleétion in October. Noimma-
tions to 1)0 as follows:

13> the Senior Year-Junior Judge, Senior Prose-

cuting Attorney, Slerjiff, Cicrk, Chief of Police and

two constables.
By tbe junior Year-Junior Prosecuting Attorney,

Crier and two Constables.
i3y tbec Second Year-Two Constables.

13y the First Year-Two Constables.
VIII. That tbe officers of tbe Court, with the ex-

ception of tbe Chief justice, bereafter constitutethe

Grand jury.
IX. That tbe Public Prosecutor ho, in ail cases,

thic President of the Arts Society.

X. That an>' cbange in the constitution inust

originate witb the Arts Society and be ratified by a

two-thirds vote of the Senior yoar.
XI. That tbe Arts Society foe bo rodncod to one

dollar, and that receipts be givon to ail students who

pay thoir foc.
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'97.
The mneetings of '97 are increasing in interest, the

last two having been highly successful.
At the meeting on Mai-ch ist an exciting dehate

ucci]rred on the subjecét, Il Resolved that the Frenchi
Revolution was justifiabîle." The affirmative was
upheld by Messrs. Hodgins and Longmore, and the
negative by Messrs. Laveli and Mackinnon.
The vote of the year decided in favor of the affirm-
ative.

A motion expressing the year's sympathv * vith A.
D1. MacNeill, class poet, was then <lrawn tip and the
Secretary instruéted to furnish a copy of the saine
to M r. MlaeNeill.

A a meceting hield on the 8th Pr-of. Nicholson gave
an interesting address on IlThe races of mnen." A
hearty vote of thanks was tendered the Professor
for lus kindness, after whichi camne a good programme
and prophecy by Mr. Leliigli, foretelling uiauy thiugs
of interest to '97.

Q. U. M. A.
At the devotional meeting of the Missionary As-

sociation last Saturdav, D. McG. Gandier gave a
short talk on -1The spiritual needs and clairis of
China," as presented hy J. Hudson Taylor at the
Detroit Student Voltunteer Convention.

God loved ail the world and could not rest satis-
fied in heaven without coming to our rescue. He is
the saine loving Father to-day, and isjust as anxious
that the life which Jesus iniparts should he received
hy the Chinese as by us. His heart throbs for themi
with the saie deep passionate love that was mnani-
fested to, the peuple of Palestine tu whoin Jesuis camne.
But the voice, of Jesus is stili now, and He wants
our voices to, declare to others what lie has declared
to us. 1lr N orthern and Western China there is net
une missienary te every five hundred towns and vil-
lages, and throughiout the empire only one pihysician
te every .two million five hundred thousaud peuple.
Think of what this means. Jestis ideiîtified lilniseif
with the sick and tie priseners. H-e is beund iu the
person of those whmn lie loves in China; Be is sick
and there are none te heal or care for Hiîn. 'l Ias-
much as ye de it uinte the least of these ve do it tinte
me.",

Throughout that ceuntry, bîît especially in the
western borders, there are seventy tribes of aburigines
ail speaking different languages. 0f these only three
have heen reduced te writing. Who will goi and use
his linguistie ahility and education in givîng these
peuple the Word of God ?

,The language of China is net easily learnt, but it
is net an insuperable difflculty. Tu acquire it re-
quires perseverance and work, steady plodding and
a free intercourse with the peuple themselves. But
these are charaC~eristics that are necessary to suc-
cess at hume as well as abroad. God dues flot want

servants who are unxvilling te work. He wants inen
of skill, uf perseverance, tif industry.

Further a light that dues net shinie at home is ne
geed in China. The stîident whe does net find op-
pertiînities in College of iinpaiting syinpathy and
love and help te his felloxv-stiidenits need net think
ef geiug te hielp the Cluinese. But if voîî are a liglit,
rememrber the darkiîess over there is exceedingly
dense and needs yeur brightness. Are von waiting
for a caîl te, go? If yen asked seuie eue te help yeti
mouve a table aîîd you did net tell hini which end te
take lîild ef, yen woultl think himi very stîipid if
when he saw twe mnen at eue end and noue at the
other, he steed waiting te, be tld \vhere te go. The
field is the werld ;Ced lias asked lis te help gather
iu the harvest. if lie dues net tell ns we are spec-
ially needed iii this part ef the field, is it net plain
that we sheuld go where the need is greatest and the
laboers fewP

Y. M. C. A.
The reguilar îmeeting of Mardi 2nd wvas leil ly H.

E. Atwootd, but as ur reporter was absent, ne ac-
count oif tlie leader's address has lîcen handed in.

Last x4eek the fifteenth autîtial business meeting
took the place et tlîe usîtal devotional service. Open-
ing exercises were condîidted lîy J. A. Leitch, B.A.,
after whichi the President took the chair. The mîin-
utes of previeus meetings wei-e read and approved.

In accerdance withi a notice given at the last an-
nual meeting, John Miller inoved that the clause of
the Constitution allowing onlv active mneiers Ilte
vote and hold office," be altered se as te read Ilonly
active neml)ers shahl hav e the righit te heltl office,
hutit ail mniers shall have the righit te vote.'' After
a lengthy discussion, the motion was carried.

Tlîe fellexving resoluiin Nvas then unaniinetisly
agreedl te :" That the hecarty thanks ut this Associa-
tion lie tcmîdered the friends whn se willingly assisted
at the Freshuien's Receptioîî last faîl, and especially
te Prof. aîîd Mrs. F~letchmer, and through tlîem te the
atîthorities wlmu gave finaucial aid toward supplying
refreshineuts."

The next ou-der oif htusiness was the receptien of
reports firout îetiring efficers and ceiinuittees. The
Vice-President preseuteil the r-eport of the Executive
Cemîinittee, inaking ieceiniîîendations regarding
senie uîew Coîîîuuiiittees. Tme hearing of ftirther re-
ports xvas then postpoîîed te au adjouruîed meeting,
and the elemétiori et efficers tak-en up. After prayer
for guidance iu the choice of men to direét the work
iluring another yea-, tîte follew'ing ilien were ap-
poiited :

President-J. H. Turnbuil, '95.
Vice. President-H arry Feir, '95
Rec.-Secretar-J. R. Conn. '95
Treasurer-W. H. Crani, '96.
Cor. -Secret ary-D. A. McKenzie, '96.
Lihrarjan- Leekie, '97,
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Y. W. C. A.
The Fridav Frayer Meetings ouly increase in in-

terest towvar(s tlie end of the Coilege year. Each
one seenis inore and mnore fitted to inspire uis xvith
higher thotight and spur us on to mobler action.

Last week Mrs. George Parker kindly addressed
the meceting, giving a x ery interesting taik on the
reginie of French Evangeiization. Since it is ne-es-
sary for College girls now'-a-days to be in touch wvith
ail the runvernents of the day, such additions tn our-
msuai addresses are of very great advantage, and the
girls left feeling that their views conccrning Quebec
and its peculiar customns were greatly broadened.

On March 9 th, a good attendance welcomed Dr.«Marion Oliver to the Coliege from- wbich she gradu-
ated eight years ago. One of the pioneers of Queens
comparatively fresh fromu lier mission field in Cen-
tral India, her talk could scarcely fail to be interest-
ing to every heart. She spoke of the rnany open
doors in India thromigb whicbforincriy one dared flot
enter. Peculiar etiquette forbids a eall being muade
madle before a note of invitation bc sent; and shouid
one transgress tis social law hie wvil1 in ail probabil-
ity neyer be invitcd agai. Dr. Oliver statcd timat
the great temptation ývas to groxv absorhed lu scien-
titic research and tinîs grow coider towards tlic
spiritual needs of the people, for their body require-
ments are just as pressing as their soul-hunger.
Eoding, she spoke of ber own happy life,-hoNvever
busy, and thrngh ail her occasional failires and
homnesickness, she could say the iast seven \,ears had
been the x ery happiest of ber life.

Miss Dupuis proposed a vote of thanks lu a few
suitahie words, after hringing up s01110 pleasant
reminisceuses of Miss Oliver's former connemtion
with the Coilege and its Y. \V. C. A. Miss Fraser,
while seconding the motion, spoke of tuec pleasure
and henctit reccived by ail wbo had tbe privilege of
hearing the interesting accounit of our sisters in
India. The motion was carried w-ith bearty ap-

plause.E. CLARK MURIRA\,
Corrcspondimg Secretary.

MINING SCHOOL NOTES.

IlCram " for examinations is causing the labora-
tories to become deserted.

F. B. McMullen, Ph. B., who spent the eariy part
of this session bere, is now engag-ed in Chicago.

Some things we should have :-A Scientific Soci-
,ety-Coiege Coiors--An Organization of Mining
Students-a convenient sidewaik between this School
and the Medical College.

The short course of mining lectures, given for as-
sayers, mine foremen and prospeétors is now seen to
be along the line of present need in the Canadian

mining interest.
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Mr. Hamilton MNerritt, Leéturer ou Nlinmng, is at
Marmora, giving a two wveeks' course on1 Mining andi
Prospeéting to a class of about twenty.

Mr. Archibald Biue, Direétor of the Bureau of
Mines for tbis Province. spent several (la*vs inspeét.
ing tbe Scimnol ni Minimg on bebiaif of tbe Ontario
Governiuent. Mr. Bie deiivered a very interesting
lecture on IlCanadian talc serpentine and ashestos."

The first class of inining students recelved their
cliploinas at a meeting beld in tuec Scliool of M ining,
on the evening of March 6tm. The class consisted
of men wbose experience in niing hiad heen of tile
greatest variety. They expressed themnseives as wehl
pieased with the special cigbit weeks' course, and
helîeved tihat next year a class tbree tinies as large
woluld ho in atterîdance.

DIVINITY HALL.

We learn witb regret that tuic wife of our esteemed
classmate, D. O. McArtbur, bias lîcen remnoved to
the hospital with an attack of typhoid fever. XVe
assure hlmi of our- sincerest synmpathy, and wvism for
lus partner a specdy restoratin to bealtm.

As a ciass we have rcason to congratulate our--
selves ou having safeiv mun flic gammtiet of sermnons
and lectures for the session. They are now ail
preached, and no doubt safely stowed away in vani-
our 1)arels, wvaiting to ho turncd ont next suinmmîer
on unsmspeéting hearers.

Tbougb w-e mmissed, in tue iast instaimnent, flie
keen-sighted criticism and valuahie suggestions of
tbec Principal, %ve were glad to have bis place so
efficiently filicd by Rev. D)r. Tboinpson, of Sarnia.
The D)r. is witb uis again deiiveriug a three weel<s'
course of leétmmres ou Homniictics. WVe are very for-
tiunate in blavitlg tis opportuuitv of iistening t(4 so
ricb and successful a pastoral experience. May we
ever remember the kindlv interest bie bas taken lu
our work!

Here we might inake tbe fohluwmmg suggestionis.
\Vould it not be hetter, another y ear, to have the
sermons deiivered in Convocation Hall as tlmey for-
inenly were, and to have also a larger attendance of
students. There are mnany v'aluable thiugs for stmm-
dents to iearn regarding their own habits as they
listen to these addresses. But bow thin and inatten-
tive tile audience usually is ! The reacler of the day
could thus reap the benefit of criticisu, froin varions
quarters and those preseut could see more readily
where they theruselves failed lu style and deiivery.

We ask the pardon of the powers that be if we
mnake this additionai suggestion : that at tlie begin-
nling of the session a specific date be assigned to each
student on which he is to read. In this way the
present tardy preparation, indefiniteness and fre-
quent postponement could be avoided.
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Many members of the Junior years have been
anxiouislv awaiting the announicemnent by the gradu-
ating class of the annual spread. However, they
seemi doomned to cisappointment. Keep pace with
your predecessors. gentlemen, and set a good ex-
ample to those comning after. We are ail willing to
go and inake speeches. \Vu huard one restlcss
young miait, radically inclined, suggest that we have
a re-unon and invite the ladies of the College, but
we fear that lie is too amorous to suit the older
heads.

'l'le Seniiors do flot secm to be flooded with
"rails " as we have seen in former years ; or per-

haps through rcservc and îîîodesty they keep them
away front the prying eyes of the College reporter.
(Would that IlOity 1' were back again !) If you are
not thus playing the quiet dodge, waken up, boys,
don your new frocks and withi best sermon iii poeket,
and with your iinest captivating smnile, sally forth on
the sur-rouinding vacancies.

By the way, soîne of Our more tender skinned
Divinities have recently been wondering if they have
any share in thatfond appellation, Il biped brats," s0
gracefully ani clzaritably tiseri by a xvriter im the ]ast
number of the JOURNAL. At the same tiîne they
wistfnlly look forward to the Divinity exarninations
in the spring.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Next Friday is Good Friday-a holiday.

'l'le Classics room has been fnirnished xith three
new and handsomci mnaps.

A Gerruan stu(leIt, wrestliug with tIse English
language, rendcred a faruiliar text as follows "The
ghost is strong bu~t the meat is feeble."

Students inust take warniing and îîot leave their
studies these pleasant evenings to go ont on the side-
walk and cuijoy a 1skip' with tire pretty girls next
door. Tliere will lie more trouble.

The eighit weeks' course in the School of Mines
wound up last week with a lileasant Convocation in
the Science Hall. N ext year the classes will be hcld
in the old Collegiate building.

Saturdav was a very exciting day for Sheldon &
D)avis' gallery. The graduating classes in Arts and
Medicine, ,Esctilapian Society, the Alma Mater, the
Hockey Teami, and several other people got their
pidtures taken.

We iioderstand that tlîe editor-in-chief is losing
sleep, fearing lest he bas forfeited the firm confidence
of the Levana Society.

The De Nobis mnen are proving themiselves te be
ne mean auxiliary to the Concursus in restraining
gay and festive students frern Ilfetching xnad bounds
and bellowing Ieud.

The shade of Il Muirhead " visited the Halls one
day last week when a few of the old familiar howls
of"I Hui-go, Hu-go," resounded along the corridors.

The inembers of the Hockey Teamn speak in glow-
ing ternis of the treatmnent they rccived while in
Strattord. l'lc Stratford players are a gentlemnanly
lot, and hoth hefore and after the gaine spared ne
pains to give the visitors anr enjoyable tiine.

"The last game was scored for Queen's hy Ray-
side, an athlctic looking- fellowv withi a crysanthemuni
head of hair, xvhoni thre ladies nicknanîied " The Fly-
ing D)utchmian."-Stratford Beacon.

We are glad to sec the familiar conntenance of
J. R. McLean, '94, around the halls again, after a
few weeks' confinement with a sprained knee.

The Hockey Club had its annual IlHair Cutting
Assemibly " last week. Proceeds were devoted te
stuffing inattresses for the Orphans' Homte.

It is sail that if a more satisfaétory arrangement
than hoeretofore cannot be inade with the skating
rink syndicate, a movemient will be set on foot to
uitilize the old drill shed for Hockey miatches, skat-
ing and pradticing next year. -lhle syndicate bas
showxî a decided tendency this year to be I hoggish
in respect to gate reccipts and other inatters.

Vie have had our uisual trouble tlîis season ini re-
pelling tIse attacks of Ilspring " poets. Of the many
touching (?) (descriptions ot the balîîy season the
followiug produét of the poet Of '97 4 takes the cake,"
and is reserved froui the yawning waste-basket:

The sno\V and the frost have gone off with a rush,
And forth conte the robin and wren;

The poet looks out for thc lay ot the thrusls,
And the fariner for that of tire lheu.

Somie of the ladies who DNo'T talke the JOURNAL

find its articles so interestirrg they can scarcely talk
of anything else. Their treatmnent is always sympa-
thetic.

MEDICAL NOTES.
The work for the sunumer session bas heen

preparcd and postcd up, and to the rnajority of the
stuidents seemis te give satistadtion. XVlile îass ex-
arniniations inay not be tire highest olijeét iii our
stuidies yet the fact that ai) exainination awaits us is
a very strong incentive to better preparatiori of work.
So we hope that an examnination on sontie work pre-
scribed apart front the winter work may be a per-
nient feature of the suriner session.

Messrs. Seribrier and Drummond, delegates to the
D)etroit Convention, retturried well satisfled xvith the
beirufit dci ivcd front it. Vie had a fulI accouint et
the Convention fromn Mr. Scribner.

Last week we had the pleasure of listening te
words from Prin. Grant regarding stridents' behav-
ieur. From the ineeting the Principal inferred a
promise of good conduét for ail future tintes. We
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arce conident that if sticb kind aîîd imipressive words
were used at othcr timies there wou]d be better con-
duét at Convocations, public meetings, etc. The
rnajority of the students feel the dishonour of mnishe-
havjour on public occasions, but hasty words like
IllFools,'' Il Idiots,'" Il'Idiots with more brains in tbeir

heels than their hieads,' Il biped brats;' c. do ijot
help inisbeblavinig students to sce their truc position
in as clear a light as did those plain, sympatbetic
words froin our Principal last week.

Tbe nsual confusion and disorcler with regard to
the obtaining of certified class tickets, &c., reigned
suprerne in the Medical College last Monday. From
the Dean to the freshest Freshiman not one seeîned
to know w'hat would result from the big shuffle of
tickets andI applications. As this bas coule to be a
feature of tbe closing of College, no one seeins to
think it should be otherwjsc.

DE 140OB1S P(OBIL.IBUS.

~AST week Jolin had bis whiskers trininied,
ISis '' found bis Ilrazzer,'' and Il Pap)a -' lost

bis moustache. Three. sure signs of sprîig.

Tbere is soine talIk of a protest over the result of
Friday's e1edlioni, as it is clainied tbe inajority was
flot a IlFeir ' one.

H e not only sinashed nie on the head witb a stick
and thrcw a stone tbrougb iny widwbut lie

swore terribîx'."- [C. L. 3-,g.

This y'ear lIlI take Senior Englisb, next year l'Il
take Muîsic, then 1,Il go to Africa to iigbt tîme Il Ma-
tabele.''-[Youing Il Blue Ruins."

The Munchausen of the Nca'8 is lie-ing for ie.

-[Sporting Editor.
Why docs Prof. C-ppon ask nie to quote l3iblical

phrases ? Does hie take nie for a Dix'inity or an
Atheist ?- J. S. R-wland.

It is runmored that a very freshy Freshmuan who
parts bis hair in the mniddle, greets yoli withl anl
artificial second-baud "lHo! Ho! Hee !" and aspires
to be an imitation of a sport will miake bis debut at a
coming session of the venerable Concursus.

Tuum cruentum caput si plura de me scripseris
frangem.- [G. F. Macd-n-ll.

I hope the jokes won't seriously change the peace-
able relations existing between me and my Miss-ion.

-[H. R. Gr-nt.

Prof.- I will show you the relation between the
Sanscrit BHUG and the English FLEE."
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RICHMOND &co0.
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

GeQts' *> FtrDÎsP!lÎI"(s
121- per cent. discoulit to Queen's Students.

FROM A NEEFOLE TO A CARI'iT.

1O =BR CBF=NT. QFzF -

RAZORS,
HOCKEY

POCKET

SKATES,

STICKS,

:KNIVES
_AT-

CORB ETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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Queen's GentLs' Furnîsher ý
WELLINGTON STREET, - KINGSTON.

WAHV ?
His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

I-is Prices the Lowest.

CALI- _ ÇNDm -;SrES' [-{.

io Per Cent. Discount to Students.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Dcutj, ts1(,-e'o0z,

i 9 Prince,. St., Kingstonr, - Iirst door ahove City Hotel.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
I/la,-, ira-r, Et,,c., ,tncc Sft~, t. ,ioilt, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
I/rrrt,', , S*olcitor, N,,tarcs, &,,.

Soit/r's Fa//s, canad/a.

JOHN Rt. LAVELL, P.A. A. GRAY FAXRRELL,.B.A.,

J. B3. McLAREN, M. A.,

*WIj.AJOIi'. Jj11J1l STABL>JES~ MOIZDEN, - Et,. ABA.

120 CLARENCE STREET. MeINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

KINCG STREE7, KINGSTYON, ONT.
Leave i20 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part

of the city R ~ R T E S
7XT LO~lMrST R:?7TrBS. BAKERs AND CONFECTIONERS,

Special Rates for Students to and from the trains. First-
Class Single and Double Rigs of any style ready on short 179 ,uad il, Prince-, Street,
notice. A night watchman alwuays (on hand. Any orders-
by Telephone or otherwise prornptly attended to. 1-Tmým z

9:te'Leave your orders at 120 Clarence St. T
ana You wiIl be suited. KxINGSTON & PEMBROKE

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

Z539 K<ING T BT IOT N ONT.

Watches, ('lock-s, Jewellery and Spectacles at the Iosxest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

BOYS, put on yotir ''h iinig Cap and ici,, us. yortr ear',

+ + W a S E_ . L 11

Met,'s Umiderwe ar, Souk.. [(races, Shirt'., Coilars, Ties andr (love. a
rock littot cash prices.IffotieUuvri ,kn ytt 5,S'WC
allow yoo an extra 'l'u Per Cen,tt tDiscont. Wr al'.o ttake L.atreating
H od. Vot. will fitA us nu tie Cer>ner of Weligo an Prtcs
Sîrcet,, on Ille Oid GlasgowvX îarellous

GODLLB-GB- TeXT BOOK1S
Colit-ge Note Paper n iti College Crest or Vignrette

of ffi Collrge iluildintg,

Note Books and Memorandum Books of All Descriptions
Fnntaim Pens, Stylogr mphiC Pens, &c., at

F. NISBET'S 'CORNER BOOKSTORE.

+>.LIFFITONS.t<-

New Jewellery Store,
158 PRitNCEUs STURET,

(Opposite ti/c old stand.)

Watches, Clocks and Jewellery Repaired.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEEI2.

AND CANADIAN PACIFIC RY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

KinjgBton, Ottawva, Montreal,

Quebee, St. John, HalifaX,

Peterboro, Toronto, London,
St. ThorMas, Ingersoli,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,
Port Arthur, Winnipog,

ANI) ALL P'OINTS IN THE

eOI1Te-U1EST & BIIITISi COliUMflIA
B. W. F'OLUER,

S ttperinttende>t.

F. CON WAY,
.',,'t. lien, las',. Agent.

lloldersoll's : Bookstoro
Bny a Quoeeiî's College Song B3ook. for 25C.

Buy a Universitx. of Toronto Song Book for 90e.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25c.
Buy a large Photo of gÇueen's for 5oc. Buy a
Stylograplîic or Founitain Pen ; they are the cor-
rect thing for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Useul at R. C. P. S. alway.s in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE


